Creating value-focused healthcare delivery systems: Part three--Core competencies.
Value is created through the delivery of high-quality, cost--effective healthcare services. The ability to create value from the providers' perspective is facilitated through the development and implementation of essential, customer-focused core competencies. These core competencies include customer relationship management, payer/provider relationship management, disease management, outcomes management, financial/cost management, and information management. Customer relationship management is the foundation upon which all core competencies must be built. All of the core competencies must focus on the needs of the customers, both internal and external. Structuring all processes involved in the core competencies from the perspective of the customer will ensure that value is created throughout the system. Payer/provider relationship management will become a crucial pillar for healthcare providers in the future. As more vertical integration among providers occurs, the management of the relationships among providers and with payers will become more important. Many of the integration strategies being implemented across the country involve the integration of hospitals, physicians, and payers to form accountable health plans. The relationships must be organized to form "win/win" situations, where all parties are focused on a shared vision of creating value and none of the parties benefits at the expense of the others. Disease management in creating value requires that we begin examining the disease process along the entire continuum. Not only must providers be able to provide high-quality acute and chronic care, but they must also begin to focus more heavily on programs of prevention. Value is created throughout the system through reducing the prevalence and incidence of disease. Only through managing the full continuum of health will value be created throughout the healthcare delivery system. Outcomes management ensures that the outcomes are the highest quality at a cost-effective price. Outcomes must not only be compared to best practices, but to what is possible. Providers must constantly strive to enhance the quality of the services. Financial/cost management ensures that care is cost-effective and that a marginal profit is maintained to allow continued investment in new technology and continuing medical education to enhance the quality of care and lifestyles for all stakeholders. Information management is the binding element, or keystone, in providing value-focused care. Through the collection, storing, transfer, manipulation, sorting, and reporting of data, more effective decision-making can occur. Integrated MIS allows information to be generated about the cost-effectiveness of treatment regimens, employee productivity, physician cost-effectiveness, supply utilization, and clinical outcomes, as well as patient information to be readily available throughout the healthcare system. Having this information available will allow providers to become more cost-effective in the delivery of care, which results in perceived higher value for the services. Customers demand value. Value is created by meeting the needs and demands of the customers through the delivery of cost-effective, high-quality healthcare services that are easily accessible and meet with high patient satisfaction. Providers who can demonstrate their ability to provide the services in this manner will create a competitive advantage in the marketplace and will be perceived as the value provider of choice by loyal customers.